We predict the first theoretical structural model of the newly reported Cry1Ab17 δ-endotoxin produced by Bacillus thuringiensis using homology modelling. Both Cry1Ab17 and Cry1Aa share a common structure; both contain three flexible domains that participate in the formation of a pore and determine the receptor binding specificity. The main differences between the two is in the length of loops, and in Cry1Ab17, the absence of α7b, α10a, α10b, α12a, β19, β20 and presence of additional β0 β1b, α9b components. A few of the components such as α8a, α8b, α9a, α9b, and α11a differ in their locations. A better understanding of the 3-D structure of Cry1Ab17 will be helpful in designing the domain swapping experiments to improve its insecticidal toxicity.
INTRODUCTION
Insecticidal crystal protein produced by the soil bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) belongs to a large toxin family with a target spectrum of insects, nematodes, flatworms, and protozoa 1-3 , but is currently considered harmless to mammals 3 . The mode of action of Cry toxins is still being investigated. The Cry1A series of toxins are produced as inactive protoxin within Bt sporangia. On ingestion by a susceptible larva these proteins are proteolytically cleaved to a core toxin fragment that binds to high affinity receptor sites on the midgut membrane. Receptor binding induces conformational changes in the toxin which are necessary for membrane insertion. The inserted toxin disturbs the electrolyte balance by creating pores in the cell membrane leading to cell lysis and finally to larval death 4 . Crystal structures of the active toxins in solutions have been analysed for Cry1Aa 5 , Cry2A 6 , Cry3A 7 , Cry3B 8 , Cry1Ac 9 , Cry4Ba 10 , Cry4Aa 11 by X-ray diffraction and while that of Cry11Bb 12 , Cry5Aa 13 , Cry5Ba 14 have been predicted by homology modelling. The three domains hypothesis 7 states that Domains I, II, and III consist of a bundle of 7 α-helices, antiparallel β-sheets, and a β-sandwich, respectively. Hitherto Cry1 toxins have been extensively used in studies aimed to control lepidoptera, but less attention has been given to their ability to control nematodes or protozoa either alone or in combination. In spite of the above, few studies have examined Cry1Ab structure. For a comprehensive understanding of mechanisms underlying insecticidal toxicity, it is imperative to determine the 3-D structures of all the Cry1 family members. Here we modelled the Cry1Ab17 toxin structure based on the hypothesis of structural similarity 7 with Cry1Aa toxin. This model also supports the existing hypotheses of receptor insertion 15 and will further provide initiation into the domain-mutagenesis experiments among Cry1 and other toxins for improving their toxicity efficacy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sequence
alignment between Cry1Ab17 (AAW31761) 16 and Cry1Aa1 (PDB 1ciy A) was generated using MEGA 17 (Fig. 1A ) and manually checked for correct placement of conserved block elements. The resulting multiple alignments were directly used to jump-start the HHpread interactive server (protevo.eb.tuebingen.mpg.de/hhpred) to detect the protein homology and predict the structure under global alignment mode. The results obtained on-line were manually narrowed down through the choice of a few high scoring entries and HHpread was rerun at local alignment and zero setting. The resultant end alignment was directly fed to MODELLER 18 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The reported structural model corresponds with residues 85-662 of the primary structure using the structural based alignment of the amino acid sequence of the Cry1Ab17 with Cry1Aa1 toxin (Fig. 1 ). Alignment of Domain I was straightforward and the highly conserved nature of helix 5 in the Cry1Ab17 toxin made the placement of the other residues in this domain possible. Alignment of Domain II was also reliable and few manual corrections had to be incorporated within the possible limits of flanking Domains I and III. Domain III of the protein is quite well conserved on the N-and C-terminal sides.
Domain I was composed of N-terminal 257 (85-342) amino acid residues folded into a bundle of 9 amphipathic α-helices and two small β-strands (Table 1 ). These features are considered highly conserved among the Cry toxins 7 and have been proposed to be involved in 'pore formation' by analogy with the helical bundle pore forming structures of colicin A toxin 21 and diphtheria toxin 22 . Evidence from several studies has shown that the central helix (α5) is specifically involved in pore formation [23] [24] [25] . All the helices in the Cry1Ab17 model were slightly shorter than those in Cry1Aa. According to the amphiphilicity calculated with the Hoops and Woods values, the most exposed helices are α1, α2a, α2b, α3, and α6, which correspond well with the accessibility calculated with SWISSPDB, except for α1 which is packed against Domain II. It is possible that this helix has some mobility 26 . The Cry1Ab17 Domain I model agrees with data, suggesting that α4 and α5 insert into the membrane in an antiparallel manner reflecting a helical hairpin structure 15 . It is possible that according to the surface electrostatic potential of helices 4 and 5 ( Figs. 2 and 3 ), there is a neutral region in the middle of the helices which probably shows, if the umbrella model is correct, that both helices cross the membrane with their polar sides exposed into the solvent, as is suggested by the results of mutagenesis experiments in the case of the Cry1Ac toxin. Mutations in the base of helix 3 and the loop between α3 and α4 cause alterations on the balance of negative charged residues decreasing the toxicity 27 . Mutations in helices α2, α6 and the surface residues of α3 have no important effect on toxicity. Meanwhile, helices α4 and α5 seem to be very sensitive to mutations. Helix α1 probably does not play an important part in toxin activity after the protoxin has been cleaved. It is possible that mutations aimed to increase the amphiphilicity in these helices are anticipated to improve the pore forming activity of Cry1Ab17 type toxins. Table 1 Comparison among three domain structural components of Cry1Aa and Cry1Ab17 toxin molecules.
Cry1Aa
Cry1Ab17
His429-Val434 Thr532-Leu534 β11
Phe452-His456 Ser539-Val541 β12
Thr471-Pro474 Ile551-Arg554 -similar component not present. * Components in italics are present at downstream sites. As with other Cry toxins, Domain II of Cry1Ab17 consists of three Greek key β sheets arranged in β prism topology. It comprises residues 343-510, with one helix and 11 β-strands. Domain III is composed of highly conserved residues 523-658. The charge distribution pattern in the theoretical model of Cry1Ab17 has a negatively charged patch along β4 and β13 of Domains II and III, respectively. Domain II consists of three anti-parallel β sheets, each ending with exposed loop regions. These loops are thought to participate in receptor binding and hence in determining the specificity of the toxin for attachment on insect receptors. Ge et al 28 managed to alter toxicity of Cry1Ac by exchanging the 332-450 amino acids in Domain II with the equivalent segment of Cry1Aa. A similar approach has yet to be performed in Cry1Ab17. The possibility of regions outside Domain II being involved in receptor recognition was evaluated by mutagenesis into the Domain III loop of Cry1Ac. Other regions were also found to be involved in the phenomenon 29 . Chemical modifications of 4 Arg or 7 Tyr residues significantly reduced toxicity and binding 30 .
The loops (β2-β3 and β4-β5) probably interact with the receptor through both hydrophobic and electrostatic interactions. This probably helps in receptor binding by providing more mobility to glycine and other similar residues that may interact through salt bridges with the receptor. Loop β4-β5 is mostly hydrophilic and the charged residues at the tip of the loop are probably important determinants for insect specificity. Aromatic amino acids within and adjoining the vicinity of apical loops 2 and 3 of Domain II have been postulated for protein-protein, protein-ligand interactions and have been reported to interact specifically with the outer envelope of the lipid membrane 31 . It has been proposed that these residues interact with hydrophobic lipids tails. The exposed loop architecture has structural affinity for binding to glycoprotein receptors of the target insect membrane 32 . Mutations in defined regions of the Cry1Aa toxin (equivalent to residues in the β6-β7 loop of Cry1Ab17) have been identified as essential for binding to the membrane of midgut cells of Bombyx mori 28, 33 . In the Cry1Ab17 model this region is longer than in its counterparts. Loop β2-β3 also seems to be able to modulate the toxicity and specificity of Cry1C 34 . The dual specificity of Cry2Aa for lepidoptera and diptera insects has been mapped to residues that correspond to the theoretical model of α-sheet 1, strand β6, and the loop between β6-β7 in the Cry1Ab17 toxin. Several studies have shown that mutations in the conserved block residues lead to decreased toxicity and alter the channel properties in Cry1Ac 7 and Cry1Aa 35, 36 toxins.
Finally, the recognition of artefacts and errors in experimental and theoretical structures remain a problem in the field of structure modelling. Web-based software tools like PROSA have a large database and are deployed for the validation of developed models 37 . The software evaluates the model by parsing its coordinates and energy using a distance-based pair potential 38, 39 and capturing the solvent exposed protein residues 38, 39 . The results are displayed in form of a Z-score and a plot of residues energy. The Z-score shows overall model quality and provides deviations from the random conformation 20, 39 . The plot checks whether the Z-score of the protein is within the range of similar proteins (NMR and X-ray derived structures) as in Fig. 4 . The value −8.92 is among the native conformation and the overall residues energy was largely negative. The Ramachandran plot showed that most of the modelled residues (93.5%) have ϕ and ψ angles in the core regions and 4.3% are in allowed regions, except for some proline and glycine residues (1.6%) that fall in the outlier region (Fig. 5 ). The results for most bond lengths, bond angles, and torsion angles were among the expected values for a naturally folded protein.
Structural comparison of the Cry1Aa toxin with the Cry1Ab17 model shows correspondence to the general Cry protein model (α+β structure with three domains) and the superimposed backbone traces showed low RMS deviations (1.14) . This low value shows that the final developed structure has similarity with Cry1Aa. This condition is expected since both the sequence has a high homology and the final structure folds are modelled using Cry1Aa information. The few differences found were in the sizes of the loops of Domains II and III, length of the two loops joining the apical β-strands (β2-β3 and β4-β5), absence of six components (α7b, α10a, α10b, α12a, β19, β20) and the presence of three additional The structure orientation residues are separately considered for angle and torsions. General plot statistics are: residues in most favourable regions 535 (93.4%); residues in additional allowed regions 28 (4.9%); residues in disallowed regions 10 (1.7%). Other plots are evaluated for specific residues as showed at the top left corner of each plot. β0 β1b, α9b components. Of these, α8a, α8b, α9a, α9b, and α11a are located at different downstream positions ( Table 1 ). We propose that additional and dislocated components have some implications in the specificity of the Cry1Ab17 toxin. We presume that residues within these components determine the Cry1Ab17 toxin specificity.
